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Coornv FKIEXPS we will be Jileaec-

dtohctr from , on nil nutlets Connected with

crorPt country politics , sru ou aiiy sub.'cct-

whatever.

.

. ol general interests to the people cl-

ourSute. . Any Infatuation connected h-

tl etlcctinne , urtl relating to floods , accMcntr ,

"ill be cUdt ) rcctlrcd. All such comminilo

tiers howxer , must re as brief as po'fcib'e ;

and they muet in all case : be Trr ttcn on one

side flit * e tlieet only-

.TriKTvixr

.

op WRITER , in lull , must in each and

ever- COM acconipanj any cmnmunlcatlon ol

rat raturesocMr. Tliis is not intended for

puVlicstiMi , but for :r wu tatisfaitlonl and

BBjproof cf pond futhA-

WOUSCEMEMS cf randidaics for Office xihct.-

lcr made 1 } n If or friends , and httlicr as no-

'ices

-

or rorrmunicatlortfl to the Editor, arc

until nominations sre roadc sittplj persoral ,

und will Lc charged for as advtrtfcctrcnU.-

WE

.

DO MIT desire contributions cfa litorsryor

) 0etljil character ; and not undertake

top'ettncor rwrvc tlics-.inc in anj CM-

Cwhatever. . Our staff io rofffknVy largo to
. more than supply our limited spice.

All communications thculd be addressed to-

K. . ROSEWATER , K-litcr

The ltyiflat are thai I jnsa laws to correct
atid pmcnt unjust liicriminatxnt-

tint extortion in nil c7 ir ; of crpnff , ltc-
prnpk and railroad companies in this flafc
and enforce lnvsly udcqvatc penalties

io tlic extent , if necessary , fur Utat jmrpnfc ,

of forfeiture of their prnpcrtii and frani-

Ai
-

." [Sec. 7, Art 12 , Nebraska Con-

dtitittion
-

, enacted -Tune. }
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.
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JAMES A. GAKFir.LD ,

of Ohio.-

VOR

.

YirE-FRhSTDEXT. m-

CHliSITU A. ARTHUK ,

of New York.-

VJCTOBI

.

v and his band of Apaches

aroetill victorious.-

TIIE

.

Republican claims the Bender
boom aa its own. Its welcome to it.

THE cry fora "change' ' comes from
uttermost depths of the demo-

cratic
¬

pocket-

."Oon

.

export trade in manufactures

Ins passed from an experimental to-

nu imurod Btaj o. " [Secretary Evarto.
Out ivorkiriymcn will hardly a ree-

vith the democratic platform that a
change in the tariff ia necessary.

THE Republican has the same word

characterize the pulling of the gam-

Wing dens and houses of prostitution
and the endeavor to stop repeating ,

"ballot-box Stutiing and vote huckster-

ing

¬

at the primaries. They are both
"without precedent. "

AYOOB KIIAX is reported aa-

TJJ. . If Ayoob , Yakoob , Abdurrah ¬

man and all the other khans were

V> ly destroyed at one fell sivoop there
wouldn't bu much mourning among
tilograph operators , compositors and
readers for four years past have

been wrestling with Afghan or ¬

thography.-

OTiinu

.

A> effective campaign docu-

ment
¬

ia Secretary Evarta' annual re-

port

¬

upon the commercial relations of-

vho United States with foreign coun-

irios
-

for the year 1870. Our mer-

chants

¬

and shippers -will find few

grounds in our commercial interests
which call for a change in the governt-

fment.

-

.

nTlorharu-
y'B

-

. sake. Wo presume the rea-

son
¬

was because Mr. Saundcrs was in
'76 a candidate for the place winch the
Jtejiublican insisted should be filled by-

Hitchcock. .

HAVING discovered that Irish was

lying -when ho charged that it tool
half of the Internal Revenue receipts
to collect the other half, the demo'

critic press is welcome to the follow-

ing little instance of republican econo-

my. . During the four years from
July 1st , 1875 , to June 30th , 187i
the money transitions of the navj
department amounted to ?70,541,710-

.In

.

disbursing this sum not an ofiicci
defaulted , nor has a single dollar been
lost to the government.-

TIIE

.

editorial staff of the Republican
flounders through two columns oi-

ftush and Blush in response to the
plun , straightforward letter of Sena ,

t > r Saunders in favor of the purifica-

tion of the primaries. The scnatoi
explicitly asks the Republican whethe-
iit is or is not in favor of a rcgistn
rule thafc-shall apply to primaries , am-

it not to ttato the reasons for it3 op-

position and suggest a better wa ;

of reforming existing abuses if i

knows of any. The Republican beat

about the bush furiously , but fail

to answer any of these questions o

make any suggestions for rcndcrir
registration effective. The fact is-

tlra men who edit the Republican am

the corporation which owns them , ar
totally opposed to any measure tha
will interfere with the old system o

voting early and often, and voliDj

promiscuously men who reside in Oma-

ha , Council Bluffs or Fremont , demo-

crats , greeubackers , and men who fol-

low the party that pays for their votes

TilE charge that juries of invcs

illation are worthless in fmng respon-

nubility , is likely ta cease , if the com
mcndablo example set by the juriei
who examined into the disaster a
Detroit and Hell Gate , is followed bi
their succesjorj. It is gratifying ti-

iitto the thoroughness withVhich thi-

dyofl> ,- men who examined into thi

Garland and Seawanahaka disaster
investigated the causes of these crim-
iral accidents , and it is still more grat-

if; ing that in both cases they did no-

2iesitate to fix the responsibility fo

the disasters where it belonged. L-

ths first case a presentment for man
daughter WES brought against th-

auaiter and pilot of the steamer Gar
3nd , which ran down the yacht

IMttaie , and in the Seawanahaka in-

vjueit charges of manslaughter wen

2> e'erred against the government in
electors , the ciptaln , officers ant
on-ners of the vessel. The public safe-

ty can only be preserved by holdin ;

o 3 strict acceptability all guiltj

A DISGRACE TO OMAHA.
The Omaha polica court as con-

ducted

¬

under Patrick 0. Hawea is-

a oi'grace to Omaha. It is not merely

a mockery &t justice , but a stain up-

on

¬

the good name of thia city. In-

stead

¬

of a court for the punishment
of crimesjitis a den where crime Uctni-

dnned

-

, vice festered and honest men
aid women are made acape goats

f jr the vile piactises of the scum of-

society. . For months and months this
difgraceful mockery ofjustice has

bei going on in the very heart of
this city and the evil is growing
moro brazen every day. Here is a
police judge , holding court under our
charter , whose drunken debaucheries
and orgies are EO notorious that not
even the chain gang respects him.
How can a man who is an almost
nightly frequenter of gambling dens
and disorderly houses have the brazen
effrontery to ait in judgment over his
associates ? How can a man who has
been picked up and carried home

drunk time after time have the cheek

to deliver moral lectures to in-

ebriates

¬

and then send ( hem to prison ?

The Omaha police court was or-

ganized

¬

for the punishment of violat-

ors

¬

of the city ordinances and the
money collected from fines was by law

made a contribution to the maintam-
ance

-

of our public schools. Unlcrits
present administrationthe Omaha po-

lice

¬

court is simply a drag net , where-

by

¬

Pat Ha was can replenish his purse
from day to day to keep up a disgrace-
ful

¬

career of debauchery. Look at the
record of that court. The fines are
trifling , compared with the largo coata

which go into the packet cf the judge.
Men charged with grava crimes , who

ought to have been bound over under
heavy bail for action of the grand

jury , were time and again allowed to-

go free by paying the judge from
§10 to 850 as security for their
reappearonsp , which hepocketsknow-
ing

-

the parties will never appear for
trial and the docket makes no mention
cf it. For instinco , last Sunday a
man charged with committing rape
WAS released by the judpje on pay-

ing

¬

him twenty-five dollars. Of

course that man will never put in an

appearance again. We get these facts
from an cllicor of the court who vouch-

es

¬

fi r the truth of the chaigc. The
recent r.tid on the gambling dens and
houses of ill-fame shows exactly what
eort of a court and judge we have-

.Xobody
.

among the large number
arrested was imprisoned for their
criminal practices or bound over to
the district court. The fines ranged
from one to three dollars , but the
costs made a very respectable pile. It-

is safe to say , that every man and
woman arraigned before that * court
wasleJs guilty than the judge.

How long will this disgraceful
mockery of justice continue ? Why
can't the city council enforcejustice-
in the palico court ? Why must Oma-

ha tolerate such outrages ai are per-

petrated under the eacrcd name d
law ? Why should the school fund be
systematically robbed ?

concede that the social evil can-

not to suppressed , but our system oi

license should not degenerate into
blackmailing nor should the money
wruug from outcasts bo pocketed y a-

sary evil and the laws

A FELONS FREAK.-

Tha
.

pretsiidel disclosures of John
McDonald , one of the convicts of thi
whisky ring , have fallen flat. Th (

charges made in the remarkable docu-

ment which he has recently published
bear too plainly on their face th
marks of falsehooddisappointed ambi-

tiou and an attempt to gratify per-

sonal pique. The work has beei
puffed by the democratic press fo
weeks before its publication am
prominent bourbon politicians havi
freely provided funds [for its produc-

tion as an effective campaign docu-

ment.. Now that the work has appcarei-
it excites little comment. Thi

charges which it makes against promi-

neiit government officials were suffi-

ciently disproved at the time a repub-

licau secretary of treasury sent theii
author to a felons cell and i

republican attorney genera
broke up the ganger which McDonah
was one of the leaders. Of Genera
Grant's connection with the rini
which was organized to swindle thi
internal revenue department , there i
not the slightest proof. Genera
Grant's conduct during McDonald'
trial and since his incarceratlo
sufficiently disproves any such SUE

picion. It is well known that sine
his trip around the world , Genera
Grant has twice refused t
speak to John McDonald , and tint h
thoroughly despises the man and hi-

aisociates. . The Kansas City Jbum
says that there is a well authenticate
story of McDonald's appointmer
which lias never yet been in prim
and it shows that ho oil not hold hi-

oftico through the friendship or conf
deuce of Grant , but by the earnest 1-

1tercassion of General Sherman , an
that the influence of General Shci
man was given to General McDonali-

& return for attentions the Sherma
family received from McDonal-

on the occasion of the deat-

of their idolized son. Anoti-
or unpublished chaptfr in McDor-

aid's history is that ho was pai-

doncd from the penitentiary on th
certificate of three physicians that h
was dying ot fistula , and that his df
cease was but a matter of a few weeki-

On McDonald's release from prison h-

at once went Io Washington and pr-
eented himself before Presides
Grant , extending his hand to take tha-
of the president. President Grar
placed his hands behind himself ac
said : "Sir , if I had not been d-

ceived
<

, you would not be hero to ir
suit me with your presence. "

The book just published is tt
whisky thiefs revenge for the pnbli
slights which General Grant has freel
given him. It will afec-

no honest and fair roinde-

reider. . The object for which it ws-

is'.too apparent. There J3 oc

the slightest necefsity for exnlana-
tions

-

from any of the parties referred
to by McDonald as being his copar-
ceners.

¬

. The thief's confession is en-

tirely
¬

too full ot holes to retain water
and will probably prove a less both to
its author and to those of his bourbon
friends who have been foolish enough
to advance money in a campaign specu-
lation.

¬

.

MR. WEAVKH has caught a glimpse
of the true inwardness of southern
bulldozerp , and deserves full credit
for his boldness in bearding the lion
in his den. During his recent canvats-

in Montgomery , Alabama , ho address-

ed a largo audience and said :

When I co north I Intend f o tell
just what I have d'scovered here. 1

would rather you would send a bullet
through my body this inatant than
that I should fail to warn my country-
men of the danger that threatens our
free institutions from the striking
down of the free ballot in Alabama
or elsewhere. "

TEE GUZZLER'S GAME ,

The West Point Statesman
Stimulating for the

Campaign.

Enthusiasm at the BungHole."-

WEST

.

POIST , August 10,188.-
To

.

the Editor of THE BEE.

There appeared in The Omaha

Herald of August 6th an article pur-

porting

¬

to give an account of the or-

ganization

¬

of a Garfield and Arthur
club , also that the crowd present was

composed of drinking Bohemians and
beer guzzling rppublicins. The corres-

pondent

¬

of The Hurald is certainly not
very much acquainted in West Point-

er he would have known that the
parties who were drank were not
Bohemians or republicansbut alot of

political shysters sampling beur ,

whiskey its. , at somebody che's ex-

pense.

¬

. It was generally supposed at the
time that Mr. : the
whole aft'.iir to amuse the people and
keep their minds quiet , but there was
i partial failure owing to the too
frequent uao uf stimulants by his
actora. Trt inn to throw the blame on
Bohemians , will not help the matter
any, for every one knows the average
politicians of the Valentino school ctm-
gat away with more whisky than any
Bohemian in the country.-

E.
.

. K. Valentine has commenced to
show his hand : he proposes to carry-
on his canvass by ways that are dark
and mysterious. Ho ignores every
republican who is not a Valentine man
and it ia certain death ( in a horn ) for
a republican to say a word that is not
to Valentine's interest. He has con-

trol
¬

of the county central committee
and had it convened lst Saturday in
some back alley for his especial banef-

it.
-

. No one seems to know where the
committee met. All of the commit-
tee

¬

were not notified and opjy those
known to bo favorable to V.ilentine
were nreeont. 1 understood that they
agreed to make a call for a county
convention to appoint delegates ta the
state convention n d at some future
time to make another call l-o nominate
representatives to the legislature.
They feared to make tha call openly ,
well knowing the committee would be
divided in opinion , and Mr. Valentine
and his friends bmok no opinion
agaiuet their owu., Tha republican
paper here is run In tha interest of
Valentino , and stands ready to do his
bidding. j

The Valentine clique iioop tdfiny
thing to'fiiriUo'tu' u u s-, let iT"be-

C.dlsreputable. . Thuy IIRVO" a
JnniTononshina to do it for them.

-} Jlr.'Tate seems to be the fiddler and
the rest dance to his music. I suppose
Mr. Valentine pays the fiddler well 01-

he would not do it. Mr. Valentine
will find that ho and a few others arc
not the republican pirty in Cumin ;

county , but only a very small part o
it and that other republicans hav
something to say about how the partj
shall bo managed as well as them
selves.

What Fornev Thought of Gorflelc
Before Hancocisvas Nominated.

The 1'rosrcfs , on Girficld'anomination.
Garfield is more than a good sold'cr-

Bis honors on the field of battle
bravely won and freely recognized bj
his superiors , are equaled , at beat , bj
his scholar-like tastes, his great abil-
ity as a writer and speaker and lawyer
In the houEe he assumed and held thi-
lirdt rank ns a debater , and in the sen-
ate , to which he has been elected bj
the legislature of Ohio , he will mak-
an equally brilliant figure if ho ia noi
elected president in November. Ii
has been my good fortune to knov
General Garfield for many years , ani-
it is a pleasure to add that he it-

a fine specimen of Aiuori
can character. His rise to emi-
nence was the result of hard manua
labor in early youth , and subsequcnl
intense study and application. Alittli
after the style of President Hayes
Gen. Gaifield is rather reatliotic in hii
tastes , radical in politics. * * OIK
comment may here ba frec-ly made up-
on Gen. GarSeld. He will bo ownec-
or controlled by no man or men. Hi-
is himself a master , and if there is i

special feature in his character it i
his knowledge of the men of thi
country of both parties and sections
Made a candidate in a epontaneou
burst of enthusiasm , ho is as free t-

do right as if ho had been born int
high office , ' 'and carne Minervalike-
fullfledged from the braia of Jove'"

The Republican Campalptc.
Chicago Times.

The conference which just has bee
held in New York City be .Republican
high in standing and authority ha
served to develop the spirit of th
campaign which is to ba made for th
election of Garfield and Arthur. Th
most striking feature of the meotin
was the evidence of harmony tha
prevails in the party. All shades , am
faction ; , and personal interests irei
represented by the most prominon
men , and there was on all sides a :

earuoatnesj that warrrntcd the tone o-

confideuccjnrhich pervaded .ill utter. . In this regard the 2few Yorl
conference cannot fail to make an im-

pression upon the country.
The discussion at the New Yor ]

meeting took the foim of a friendl ;

interchanges of opinions relative t
the efforts that should ba made t
carry certain cf the southern states
Gentlemen from Florida and Wes
Virginia were especially earnest ii
urging that help should bo sent to th
republicans of those states , and pro-
lific in promises of the best result
from any efforts that may be mad
there. Judge Sherman , of Tennessee
took a very different and seemingly
much more practical view of the case
Be said that the 138 Totes of th
south "have already been seen am
counted against the republican party.
Northern republican speakers wouli-
ba received with open arms and treat-
ed with great courtesy. The re-
publican vote might possibl ;

be permitttd to coma out ii
force" But , after all , the 13
electoral votes promised by Wad
Hampton at the Cincinnati conveji

t < ; on would he counted in for

democrats. This ia the view which
.practical politicians , both north and
'south , have taken of the situation in |

the southern states during the past '

two years. It was confirmed the oth-

er
¬

day by the election in Alabama.
Weaver had come north but a week
or so before , and hid given the most
glowing accounts of the prospects of
the independents and republicans act-

Ing

-

together fin that state. The re-

sponse

¬

came in the shape of a demo-

cratic
¬

count which gave the democrats
into the thou ¬a majority running high

sands. In one settlement ( McGhee'a
Switch ) the negroes plucked up cour-

age

¬

enough to rote , and 600 ballots
were cast for the republican ticket ,

while the democrats polled only fifty.
When the votes came to be counted ,

however , there was a democratic ma-

jority
¬

of 450. This tells the whole
story.

The northern leaders at the New
York conference expressed the moat
unbounded sympathy for the southern
epublicaus and the purpose of the
larty to remain true to the men who
.vow and practice republican princii-

les
-

at the risk of their lives and
roperty. But the prevailing senti-

nent

-

seemed to be that the surest way
o give aid and comfort to southern
epublicans is to carry the entire
orth , and thus guarantee the con-

inuanco
-

of republican administration ,

enator Elaine , with his usual aptitude
nd. keen political judgment , struck
he keynote of the campaign. The
rst thing to do is to carry Maine in-

eptember. . The second thing to do-

ij to carry Indiana in October. Qbio
may safely be trusted to take care of-

fself. . With these preliminary suc-

esses

-

, New York will bo assured and
ictory practically achieved. Even
lome effort may then be made to ad-

antage

-

in certain southern states ,

iptably Florida , Virginia , West Vir-

inia
-

, , and North Carolina , where
lie northern successes may influence
he democratic leaders to acquiesce in

fair count ; but , without these
reliminary advantages , it will be a-

.vasteful expenditure of strength to-

icnd speakers and aid to the south at-

he expense of a more important field-

.It
.

will ba no idle boast if the re-

ublicans
¬

shaU be able to point to a
victory in Maine next month. The
democrats will not bo able to dismiss
tasa case where the "Dutch have
arried Holland. " The Mainocoalition-
if democrats and greenbackers Is a

desperate one. Their conduct a year
go in counseling and sustaining ; the
3racelon fraud sufficiently revealed
heir desperation. The republicans
n Maine are B | niggling against
'anaticism , bourbanism , and vtllany
combined , and a victory in that state
under these circumstances will
be only second in Importance
to carry Indiana.

Indiana ranks as a democratic state ,

ind a republican victory in that state-

n October will bo the oevcrest blow
.hat can be dealt to the democratic
parly. It will ba universally accepted
as a democratic confession of defeat.
There are certain circumstances which
are very encouraging to republican

. ictory in Indiana. The reritblieanfi
have one of the ablest and strongest
lien in the state as their candidate for
; overnor ; the demor-rats lave ono of-

ho weakest and most vacillating of
demagogues at the head of their
icket. The defeat of Hondricka for
he presidential nomination an'l tha

selection of English as the candidate
"or vice-president have combined
to create discontent among the
democratic loaders , many of whom
would nol iii their hearts lament a
democratic defeat very sorely. The
judicial rejection of the constitutional
amendments which had been adopted
by the people was a partisan trick that
inflicts serious cost Upon the tax-
payers

¬

of Indiana , and has rixcited
bitter resentment among the people.
This circumstance will assist in securing
to the republican party the Gorman
vote and the independent vote , and
thus reduce the majority in demo-
cratic

¬

counMiai a ratR <nJ* RiHltoly-

to
:

vWlpe out the Sooo democratic ma-

jority
¬

in the stntn for years. Repub-
lican success in Ohio seems to bo ad-

mitted
¬

on all sides , but an unusually
lar e majority there will servo to in-

crease
¬

the influence of the October
electionsj

These various conditions render the
plan of campaign suggested by Sen-

ator
¬

Elaine perfectly obvious , and any
departure therefrom to suit personal
or sectional interests will bo short-
sighted

¬

, and perhaps perilous. There
arethree distinct efforts to be made ,

which should occur in the following
order : ((1)) To carry Maine in Sep-

tember
¬

agiinst the combined demo-
crats

¬

and greeubackers ; ((2)) to carry
Indiana ,, which the democrats claim to
beademocraticstate.in Octoberand in-

crease the republican majority in-

Onio ; and ((3)) with these advantages ,

to cirry New York in November , and
possibly certain congressional districts
and one or two state * in the south.
There is no reason for any conceal-
ment ns to the plans of the campaign.
The struggle Is necessarily concentra-
ted on both sides. The democrats will
certainly direct their ttention mainly
to the preliminary elections , and il
will be folly for the republicans tc
scatter their forces.-

No

.

Chance in the South.
Washington Cor. N. Y. Commercial Advertiser

In fact there is very little hope ol
raising np any opposition to the denv-
ocr.Vs in the South at the present
time. When the new apportionment
changes the representation in con'-
grecs , and places the democrats in a
powerless minorlytho southern ques-
tion will settle itself, but the bour-
bons will fight to the bitter end this
ycar.for they know it is the last ditch
It is for thia reason tha) the mosl
cautious of republicans do not plic (

trust in the reports that the republt
cans have any prospects in any of tin
southern states. In Virginia , Nortl
Caroline and Florida , there appear )

to be some clnnccs of getting ou'
the republican vote and in securing ;

fair count, but it is believed by experi-
cnced observers here that more des-
perate efforts will be made in thi
south to smother the republican vet
this year than they wore in 187:5. Thi
exhibition made in Alabama ' n Mon
day , where bulldozing and ballot-bo :

stuffing was indulged in , though thi
republicans offered little or no oppo-
sition , seems to show that there is ai
understanding to give the republican
throughout the south notice that the ;
must keep their hands off that th'
south must be kept democratic. Thi
proceedings there on Monday begii
to convince many men who thought
wedge m'ght be got in the solid soutl
ibis year , that the task is hopeless
and that the old rebels propose imake the earnest fight they have yet

A Conversion.
Dayton Journal ,

Scene : A cappsrhead meeting ii
Holmes county, Ohio. Time , August
18G3. The crowd wear copperheai
badges , butternuts , and such like
The orators denounce the abolitioi-
vir and its generals , and pronouno-
it a failure. A large banner on thi
stand reads , "Not another man , no
another dollar for the unholy war. '

1880. The scene is changed , bu-
on the sime spot. Dramatis peronn
the same. Every copperhead presen
wean an army badge. They join ii
"Bally'Round the Flag" and cheer
for the gallant soldiers or the Tnion
The orators denounce rebels and re-
bellion till they are black in the face
They curie copperheads and rebels
and boast how Hancock hanged am
shot the rebels. Some skeptics
old copperheads TOJJ their hcad.s gni-
r.eft39! to 'Mine the chorus , "

TAPPING THE TILLEE ,

Thereby Securing the Seoret of

Success in the South Platte
Country.

Extensive and Practical Cultiv¬

ators.C-

errwpondtnce

.

of the Bee-

.FRIENDVIU.E
.

, Augint C , 1880.

Among the more successful farmers of
this precinct are the following :

J. F. Shebell , who , besides a timber
claim , has a splendid farm of 320 acrea
within one and a half milea from town-

.In

.

Gve years Mr. Shebsll has redeemed
250 acres of his farm from the raw
prairie and covered it with fruits of
all kindsgroves and hedges and fifteen
acres of timothy and clover. His
corn ia hard to beat , and small graina

are all now harvested in tip-top shape.
Think of 250 acres reclaimed from a
state of nature and covered with splen-

did
¬

crocs , all within five year In
Michigan or Ohio it would have taken
five yeara to subdue as many acres.
Young man come west.

L. Bass is another success. Less
than four years ago Mr B. took in
hand 320&cres of prairie of which he-

"has" brougW undeii cultivation 240
acres , and on it he has 180 acres of
corn and 40 acres of wheat. Lie has
also 70 head of cattle , 300 hogs and
11 horses. Besidco all thia Mr. Bass
has a thrifty orchard under way , all
the small fruits and no end of trees and
hedges. A good largo dwelling or-

namented
¬

the highest partof this choice
furm. . The above are fair specimens
of what Nebraska ia capable of in the
hands of men who reads this paper.

Robert Sandshailing from Scotia , i.s

another successful mail. His farm A
320 acres lirs a mile from Friend and
will compose favorably with any simi-
lar

¬

tract that has been but five years
in hand. Mr. Sinds has built him a-

laige and well ordered house , and is
fairly overwhelmed with euch crops
and herds.

11. S. Burkey , three or four years
from the Dominion , has also 320 acres
under cultivation , and by attention to
stock and judicion management is
amassing a fortune.

15.Vajklin , has 1MO acres in hia
farm which he liomeateadcd eleven
years ago on Johnson's Creek. Ono
hundred and fifty acres are under cul-

tivation
¬

and in splendid crops to-day.
These are but specimens of miriads-

of siiu.lar ones found everywhere in
the South Platte , and I record them
for the btnefit of mauy of your east-
ern

¬

readers who aru turning their
eyes toward new western homes. A-

more promising land to men of some
calculation , and who are willing to
work , can scarcely bo found in any
country on the globe. Added also to
the natural richness of the soil are the
advantages of railroads , which uow af-

ford competing lines eastward and are
tracking the state in all directions.-

As
.

a largo number of families in
the county are taking TUB BEK let me ,

nt the request of Kev. Mr. Friend ,

aimouuco the
CAMP JIEETBffl ,

that is to be held in Mr. Page's grove ,
three miles southeast of Friondville ,

Soptemhnr fi-13 , closing Saturday
evening to give the various churches
their Sunday services , and to prevent
any disorder that might arise by the
largo , promiscuous crowd that might
aaaemblo on Sunday.

Leaving Friendville , and going cast
one milo and a half , you come upon
A. G. Fischer's homestead , which has

grown to 240 acres , 190 being undei
cultivation Go in wheat , 65 in corn.-

Mr.
.

. F. has a fine _ _ _
reported B-

Ehardlyafailur_ (

where de'Bfs'' are paid dollar for dollar.-
JamcB

.

Doyle has bought a 640 acre
farm five miles from FriOJidville on
Turkey creek ; the land is as rich at
the Nile valley and under very suc-

cessful cultivation corn 170 acres
wheat 60 , cattle ICO head and SOC

Mr. Doyle has just wired ir-

1GO acred in a very substantial man-
ner at a cost of §1000. The editor oi

The Now Orleans Picayune said he-

met the handsomest woman ho evei-
oaw sitting on a fence in Mexico. Youi
correspondent has matched him with
one to carry. Mary Eina Doyle ''i
not only a very handsome maiden , bui
very accomplished as a student of th
Convent of the Sacred Heart at Ne-
braska City. She did not appear lesi
graceful because , though a democrat
eho subscribed for THE BEK-

.By
.

the way , permit me to recort
that many democrats take THE BEE o-

mo , and I learned as an encouraging
fact that a great many domocra's ii
the county take papers on both side
of the houso. It means thrtthe tinn-

is coming when "tho machine" wil
have lest its power , and primaries wil
not elect their candidates , nor conven-
tions be packed. TLon certain "hon-
orables" that make postmasters am-

"carry counties in their vest pockets' '

will not be. J. W. A.

Democracy and Republicanism.
John A. Logan ,

After twenty years of democrat ;

rule a loan of $18,000,000 exhauatei
the market for six months.

After republican rule for twent ;

years a loan of 8150,000,000 wa ? take'-
in a single day-

.In
.

twenty yeara we find an increas-
of population of 50 per cent.-

An
.

increase of agricultural export
of COO per cent.-

An
.

increase in exports of bread au-
breadstuGs of 050 per cent.-

An
.

increase of internal commerc-
of 700 per cent.-

An
.

increase in railways from 31,00-
to over 82,000 miles.

Our foreign trade has increase
from $700,000,000 to S1,150COOOOC

Our exports , which were §20,000 ,

000 less than our imports in 1SCC

were ?2G4,000,000 more than our im-

ports in 18G9.
The republican party since the wa

closed , besides paying the expences c-

thegoverument , includincS30,000.00-
of pensions , has paid §888,000,000 c
the public debt , which was created b
the very men who are now trying t
elect Handock , and reduced th
annual interest from §151,000,000 t
§39,000,000.-

No
.

government is in better condi-
tion or has a better credit. The pec
pie are prosperous everywhere , labo-
is rewarded , our manufacturers ii
creasing , our commerce growing. Th
people ought to be a happy people an
satisfied with the present condition c-

tnings. . The democracy kept you
pathway strewn with thorns and thi ;

i ties. The republicans have plucke
the thorns and thistles and hav
planted flowers there. Be careful nc-
to pluck out the flowers and replae
the thistles and thorns.-

A

.

Ludicrous Lament.
Lincoln Globe

t I The Omaha Republican is shoutin
B itself hoarse about the registratio

that has been ordered by the countcentral committee. Inasmuch as th
matter is of a public nature , tha ir
tentions and requirements of th
committee are known to all interested
The Glob& wonders what all the mut-
is about , anyway. If T&a Republ-
cm has the hrgeat crowd of followei-

as- it claims to have rhy not regii
I ter ifcera and then "go and clca
JJnit the, Roister psjrty.J.

easy enough if you have the crowd.
There is nothing unfair in the require-
ments

¬

of the committee , if we can un-
derstand

¬

the English languga.

AND OTHERS SEEK1K&

'STRENGTH and ENERGY ,
WITHOUT THE USE OK DRUGS. ARE RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEND FOTCTHE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ) JOUR-

NAL , WHICH IS TUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.-

TTTREATVupon
.

HEALTH , IIYGIeLNE , and Phyii-
J

-
cat Culturet and it n complete tncjclupicdii of-

infoiinMioa for mralida mid th t who i nfer: from
Nervous Kxbaustint ; and P.iinful Ii-ft t4. Ktery
subject that beirB upon health and hnman happiness ,

receuei ntttnti-.ii in its pase * . and the miny ] ii " -
tious aalied by ftulfrrm tuv.iluU , who lui e despaired
of a cure , arw annwered , nndalu.il le tufurmrtion-
a rulunteered to all who art* in need of medical ad-

vloe.

-
. The subject of Elei'nc Kelts rer.u. iledicme ,

and the hundred anil one questions u ( "Hal impni-
tancu

-
to vuUnring huuamty , are dul ) tonsiJjrrJ

and explained.

YOUNG MEN
And others who stifftT from X rrouo and FhTsical-
Debility. . Lees of Maalj Viqor , rretnature Exlnua-
tion aua the many gloom T omseqiincei ttf *- irlyi-

ntlticretiou , etc.f are especially WnetUed by ou-
suiting itri contents.-

TheKLKCTKIC
.

nCVIEWdTpoa tlmnomincatetl

bend Tour mldtVu un po tal PU I i r ft copy , UP

nfortmlion worth thousaiuU iv.'l t * ent you.
A'Mretthe piiMislirri-

tPULVER1V1AGHER GALVANIC CO , ,

COR. EIGHTH and VINE STS , . CINCINNATI , 0

THE
DR. C.

are not recommended ns a remedy "for
all the ills that flesh is heir to ," hut in-

ntlcclions of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , IJysj.ppsia , and Sick Ileada-
cli.e

-

. , or diseases of that character , they
stand vitllOllt a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are uncqiialcd.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never Migarcoated.-
Ilach

.

box lias a nul-uax seal on the lid ,

with the impressionMcLAXE'S LIVER
PILL. Eacli wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. McI.ASEand FLEMING Buos.-

ys3
.

Insist upon having the genuine
Dn.C. McLAXE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

by-
FLEMING 1JHOS. , rilisbnrgli , I'a. ,

Hie market being full of imitations of
the name Jlcli <inet spelled dill'i-rently ,

but same pronunciation.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.-
A

.

Spesily and Effectual Cure.

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER
Has siootl the teat of FORTT SHAHS' trial.

Directions vith each bottle.

OLD UY ALL DRUGGISTS.-

Ul

.

A MTETn Local Asrcnts everywhere toscll
17 MH 1 UU Tea , CoUer , Bakine 1owdcr.
i Uvoruiif hMrac's , etc , by sample , to f imills ,
Piofit good. Outfit Jrcc. People's Tea Co. , Box
6020 , St. Louis. Mo.

always Cures nml never disap"-
points. . The world's erea't Piiii-
Hplioier

-
for Man njad Bensto-

c nnfl rolirible.-

M

.

ES3S
PITCHER'S CASTOR1Ai-

.s not Xari'otic. Children
Kronr fsit upon , Mothers like ,
at : l Physicians recommend
CASTOEIA. Tt regulates the
Bowels , cures AYiml Colic1 ,

allays TVverisliuess , and de-

stroys
¬

WEI 3)E MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Cure , a Constitutional
Antidote for this terrible mala-
dy

¬

, by Absorption. The most
Important Discovery since Vac-
ciiintiou.

-
. Other remedies may

relieve Catarrh , thi cures at
any btago before Consumption
sots iH-

iMEAT MARKET ,
If. P. Block , l th St.

Fresh aiU Salt Meats o all kinds constant
on hand , prices reasonable. Vegetables in ecae-
on. . Food dollrored to * ny part of the city.-

WM
.

. .AUST-

.SS.tj
.

eJl N-rtM6th8

Machine Works ,

J , F. Hammond , Prop. & Manager
The most thoroucli appointed and complete

Machine Shops and Foundry In the state.
Castings ol eiery description manufactured.
Engines , Iumi i and every clasa o machinery

made to order.
Special attention t'tvcn to

Well AuKiirsJ'ulleys , Hangers ,
Slsal'Mim , J.ridiie irons , Geer

Cutting , etc.
Plans for new Machlnery.Meachanlcal Draught.-

Inp
.

, Models , etc. , neatly executed-

.HB8

.

Harnov St. . Bat. K * and IBtd-

urt U'-

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND COH-

TRACTORS. .

The owner ! the celebrated Kaolit
Banks , near LOUISVTLT E , NEB. , ha;

now ready at the depot at Louisville , on
the B. & AL railroad ,

to fill ony order nt reasonable prices. Par-
ties desiring a white front or ornament*
brick will do well to give UH a call or sent
for sample.-

J.
.

. T. A. HOOVEIt , Prop , ,

THE OKLT PLACE WHERE YQt
can nnd a goc 2 MSt-rtmert o-

lSHOES

At a LOWER PI&URE thin a
any other ehoe bongo In tha ci-

ty.If

.

P. LANG'S ,
8 9 238 FAfiHHAM RT-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d .Ftrtect fit n Trices virreaso

J- o.-

MERCHANT

.

TASLOFC-

spitol Ave , , Opp. MasoniwHall ,

OMAHA , . * - , ..

BANKING HOUSES-

.T

.

ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTONCO

.

'ransactedsinie as that of an Incor-
.poratetl

.
Bank.-

Aocounta
.

kept in Currency or gold subject to
light olicci without notice.

Certificates of deposit issued payable In three ,
§ ix and twelve months , bearing intcwt , or on
demand without interest.

Advances made to customers on approved se-

curities
¬

at market rates of interest.-

Eiu
.

and- ell co'd. bills of exchange Govern-
ment

¬

, State , County and City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts on Eiuland , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Sill Kiropcan Pajsacc Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.-

ruigldtf
.

u , s DEPOSITORY !

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAJ-

Cor.

{ .

. 13th ana Farnham Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUKTZE BROS. ,)
ESrABLISIIED IS 155C.

Organized aa a National Bank , Aupist 201SC3.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000

Specially nuthorired by the Secrctarvor Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

U.S.4PER. . GENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECVOKS
HERMAN KOCNTZK. PrcMJcnt.-

AU.ISIITS
.

KOCNTZK , Vice. Pre'Uent.I-
I.

.
. W. VArra. CaMucr.-

A.
.

. J. FoprLETOf , Attorney.
Jens A. CR IOIITOS.-

F.
.

. 11. DAVIS , Aes't Cashier-

.Thia

.

bank rcccii es deposit without rezard to
amounts.-

Ismes
.

time certificates hearing interest.-
Dr.vts

.
drafts nn Sin K.ancis'-o and principal

cities of the United S-Litcs , alw Ixmd'in , Dublin ,
KdiiiliurKh and the principal citita of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe-
.Scl's

.
pasaiye tickets for Emigrants in tha In-

raan
-

ne. maylutf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15th

.

d: Douglas Sis. ) Omaha , Neb.
This Rffency docs STRlCTiT a broksraie bngl'-

nc a. Doe) uotspeculato , and therefore any bar-
ijaina

-
on Ita booksaic insured to Its pf-trona , In-

itoad of bcin eobblt i! up b-

IS

>

ifc HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
1JOS Fitriihan Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office Norl'i Side opp. Grand Central Hotel

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 Farnham SI. Omaha , Nebr.

400,000 ACRES carefully selected land in Eastern
Nebraska for sale.

Great Bargains in imprcvcd farms , and Omaha
city property.-
O.

.

. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNYDER ,

Lite land Com'r UJ P. R. R 4p-eb7tf!

BYRON RETD. LEWI3 REED.

Byron Reed tt Co. ,
OLDErtT rSTABLl-

BEDEEAL ESTATE AGENCY
NEBRASKA.

Keep n complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate in Omaha and Douglas County. mayltfH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINAL.-

Cor.

.

. Eandolph St. it 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

- J
PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND S2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business centre , convenient

to places of amusement. EieL-an'ly furnished ,
containing all modern improvements , pagsenircr
elevator , &c. J. II. CUMMINbS , Jrropnetor.-

oclCtf
.

Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs , Iowa :
On line ot Strci-t Railwjy , Omnibui 'o and from
all trains. KATES Parlor flour S3 00 per day ;
second floor. ? 2 'fi per iby ; third floor , ? i. ).
The best furnishtd and moit comnndimis lior.so-
In the city. OKO. T. P1IELPS , Prop-

.OJIAIIA

.

, NEB.

IRA WILSON - PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan * centrally located , and

first c'ats' in every re = pecth vicirrcjntlybeen
entirely renotated The public will find it a
comfortable and homelike house. marS-

tf.Scliuylcr

.

, Xcb.-

Ph

.

si-class Iloues , Good Meals. Good Beds
Airy Rooma , and kind nnd accommodating
treatment. Tw i good sample rooms. Specia
attention paid to commercial travelers-

.nl5U

.

S. MILLEK , Prop. ,

Schuyler , Neb.

FRONTIER HOTEL,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accomraod'UlonJ ,
arze mm pie room , charce ? reasonable. Special

attention given o traveling men.
H-tf n. C. I11LLI MID. Proprietor.

INTER - OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

irstclis'
.

, Fine large Sample Rooms , ens
block from depot. Trains stop from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dmn r. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Hates S200. S2.W and 3.00 , according
to room ; a ngle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. D. BALC01I , Proprietor
ANDREW RORDEN. Cmef CI rk. mlOt-

HAfflBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Lesr.n ; New "Vcik Ercry Thursday at 2 p. ra.

For
England , France and Germany.

For Passage apply to-

C , B. RICHARD & CO. ,
i Agents ,

ai Broaoway. New

JOKM , Bit. 3th. and Kth, Sti , OlfAUA-
.Firtt

.
quality diotUIcd Wice asd Cider Vise i

of lay strength talow eastern prices , ssd xa-
ru t-iod'si Tbfl ! aa! sad rettll

7&S&1 KREM , ,

*

JL8S6
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A COMPLETE STOCK FOB

UMMER
STYLISH AND GOOD , NOBBY AND CHEAP.-

We

.

have all the Latest Styles of Spring Saltings , an Elegant
Stock of Beady-Made Clotline ia Latest Styles , Gent's Furnish-
ing

¬

Goods Stock Complete

HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS AMD VALISES ,
Ia fact the Stock 13 complete in all Departments.-

Don't
.

Fail to sec our Custom Department in charge of-
Mr. . Thomas Tallon ,

M. HELLMAN & "C © . ,

"""'" 1801 & 1303 Fariiliuin Street.-

TO

.

THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN !
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD !

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed ,

In all case* or Grave' , Diabc'cs. Dropsy. Brlsjhfa Dl eaw of Iff
Kidneys , Incontinence and lictcntion of Urine , IntlamMion <r
fie litilnoj" . Catarrh f the Uladdcr , Huh Colored Urine. Pilre-
in the Ba k. s'de or Lions. Jienon't We new , and In fact all
disorder * cf the Bbdilcrand Utmary Urrirntliether contract-
ed

¬

bj private diseases or otheawiso Tlrs frrent remedy has been
wed" with SIKCCSI for nearly ten jen In fr nce , with the mi"t-
wondei fill curative effects 1C airefh'ar i* rplioit : n<> nameoua
internal medicines bein : reqnireU. We have hmulredslif testi-
monials

¬

of tnrcs by thio Putt wLon all lfac had f u'ed-
LADIES , if tnu'aro mJiinni { from rcm.tle Weaknessteacor.-

rli
.

r j , lrdl ec>es peculiar to females , r in f. ct any disease. a '<
yo'ir drnrll t for I'rnf. Oailmetto's French Kidney Pad , and
takfnoathtr U tin bis not cot it "end 2.00 and jou wl
receive tte 1'ad by return mill. Addrms U. S. Blanch ,

111EXCH PAD CO. ,

Toledo , Ohio ,

PROFGUIUVIETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will ] tahely core frever anil Ague , Dumb Apue. Anne Cake , UiIMouj Fever , ,'aundi-e , Dyspepsia ,
ano ail diseases of the IJver , Mornach and BliK l 1 he pad cure1 * by absorption , and w peinianeNt.
Ask 3 our driest for'his pad aiid take no other M hedousnotkeepit.sendjl 50 ti-tne FKnJi
PAD CO. . (f. s. Branch ), Toledo , Cho! and receive it by return mail KUlf V 4= CO .

____ Agents. Omaha. Neb

E

In Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable

Prices. Office , 239 Douglas Street , Omaha.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE AOTES'O

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,
BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-
.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STTUTCn505 Farnham Rt.r flt.J ftmnkn. "NW

. G. IM

I

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.-
SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail in
FRESH 1HEATS& I'HO Visions , AMU , roiTLTKY, FISH. ETC.

CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITT MARKET-1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , TJ. P. B. K.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 22915th Sta.-

D
.

r TUfT
i nc iHiifoto

8
I oiubaLZ-

UX
MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.

The Attention of Cash and Prompt Time JJnyers Solicited.
AGENTS TOR THE HAZAED POWDER COMPT

and the Omaha Iron and Nail Oo.

Carpet ! ngs 1 Carpet ! ngs II-

Ua&n msV Kssa H B V mss m ® KB

Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STREET , BET. 14TH AND 15TH-

CESTABULISIHIIEXD ZEUST 1863. )

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

'Lace Curtains , Etc.
' MY STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST.-

I

.

Make a Specially of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LAGE OURTAINS

And have a Full Line of

Mats Stair Rods, Rugs , , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels ;

In fact Everything kept in a First-Glass Carpet House.

Orders from abroad solicited Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call , or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Reliable Carpet IOUBO , OMAHA ,


